
. ;*• -u-’ar xonaf w. rorntsv.

S -•••.•-.. • .'-TlEllWn^BM**Vi} • ••- v,
-- r*a'¥»WMr»W» MthVC&mers.

, Milled toButoorlWre oaf Sf theOitr.at ft* Bou AM
•#iaitilnrel«7,”liii«,.PoMXi»'-»«» '»*■! Momwe’j
T«3B*DotiAlu_»o».a<*-Mol<»iie~inViriaMr itiad-'

fc‘> v mu.
. Mulledtornleoribo®oii{Lof : JhejPi.tj at Tania Hot-.

tftj+MvxJn edrahoa. r ,

oh.ci.othb, *«.'

, Jg» ft , .. <

•J)|A;fißgl> l-E;T;';r N, Q S;
' -• I TOBE QLOBBD OUT AT .

REDUCED PRICES.
BAIL.Y & : BROTHER,

* willthle'day toduee thertrlea of the entire .balanoo of
their etoekof ,‘\ ’.

'.« qROsm.ET'lV’ ;H M. i •
- • “ BIOKRQN'*,' ...

-

. -'• -rrrr ~

«< HBNDERSqN’B“
And'oilier rnaketi of'VBLVKT, TAPESTRY, land
BRUF«ELSCAHfßTlffOS.Jnonler tooloee Ihle *»a,

ihon’e importation. We have aleo On hand aentendidae-
. - »ortra»*tt>f«op«"rHßEE-TEy ahdtNGRAIN Bl!D-
-' ROOM CAaPETa.-ghiohveehall willow.- • aIS-tiU ;

MKBOHAiNT TAILOR.
i',

B B..IDY'-«**K : gLOTH.I H <l,
1'. ;

! ,*m ‘ V ’■ . ■
: SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR (JUSTOMBR WORK,

,' / . HO, 31 SOUTH SSVENTH BIKBBT,
PXILAGELPHU, ■■'■'.■■

. pato ol GrahTitte StokeeY) reeo*otfclljr invitee the at.

choioe *al#etton of Fabric*

*smfc**th«attentionofbd/ett. Eich*ttiefiSr«TMil*d■JOHN-HbMON.Artto.t' >

BOOTSAND SHOES.
|JAZEniIj & HAJRMER„.

, ;■ MANDPAOTCRBRS
‘ 1 ; 'l*-v . WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOQTS AND SHOES.
’

> "- KO, 138 NORTH THIRD STREET.
~ Afellowortaient ofOitjmade Boom and flhoee oon-
. etantlyon liand.', ellMf'

. f > PAPER UddieiNGS, ftn.

. BUBINESS|
'Wa oflfcr from &ov t* &• ood of the jaw oar LAR&3
, STOCK • e
PAPER HANGINGS,

' . A’f QEBATLT KBDCOED RATES.
• Termutraiitiiirtheir ltoneee fnnered, can (etareal;

--V-'BARQ A INS ~ , ;
„ Hreailliifaarlron ; ,

'V HAET, MONTQOMERT,’ fc 00., . !
all-lm - - NO.-»a OHIOTmJT STREET,

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.'

"JJANDY BRENNER.
B»i S«, AMD 81 NOJtTE fTFTH STJtEET

'"'" 'i " '

■’ PHtLADEI/PHIA, . . -
WHOLESALB COJ4MISSIOH -HEKOHAKT9,

.
J'Pofthe’hejeof^finiibf'

'AMjSEIOANMAIfUFAOTURED HARDWARE,
~ ■ i -AHBiifPoanena da

* 10ESMAH,' BEDBIAN, "FRENCH;AND ENGLISH
' HAKfiWAEE AND OUTIiEET,

;. ifoordorurhuitiron hud a liift etook of Goodeto nn-■ Dealer*.'
BOTOHBE’S JILBB,

Brtoeo»ehorothenriee.
'

,
BtrrOHER’S EpQETOODS, . .. . .

\ . . BtrroHEa’S stbbl of.vabjouskinds,

mtmz. a ;

«,
>■ is i*Js at&tt'iii sioiV■ WEISHUtQ ONLVBK OimCES,
v BHAHFS NBW MODKI. KIPLIB AND PISTOLS-
- ssw&uiu.'BAJi&Y' nfo,«.nsmniß.

. < -,-v ’-i 1 ■
PACKAGE HARDWARE. HO USE.—We

/wouldraroeoifaUyosll ibft’ftMhuonbf thoGjag-■ ' ffIN§HAM, MRnWARII;SSohV*oi?f M°»«o2i
folios for ■olioitsd, sud Goods do-

< livored either in ads oitT.NWj^^^N^OrU’sns..
- AnAAtMits^M^OTWina^ioßSS^&MinrMl^^

CAIIIIVJBTWAJRK.

AA MANUFACTURERS OF, . , ; ,■ ,- TV ya, gg, K S
AND CAB I N E T F V R NITUR E

-■•- I v NO; 969 SOUTHTHIRD STREET. '

. Bsi^i SchooU-Hraua.-#, Extension TaWsa,

fNABINET FURNITURE aotBHLIARD
V/ -tables. ‘ '

MOORE & OAMFION,
,; No. an SOUTH SECOND STREET,.

la oflnneotipnwith tfielrentaMire CetyoetRennea.ue

nffioh wo sronounced h* ell, trap have,wed then tobe
.. aad finiahof thtae Tablet ibematra-

. te*‘‘%iA-‘". : - --

-
'.'• iyn-eni

.yKqGS. CHjeMICAIiS, Ac.

: jjuoas, GI*ASS, PAINTS, &o.

KOBT. SHOEMAKER& GO.
’

NORTHEAST CORNER

lOCKTH.AND EACH STREETS,

fITUO L KSA LB DRUGGISTS,
rinportonond De'elere 1* WINDOW, gLaSS,PAINTS,

to., innU the attention of ... ’

COUNTBY : MERCHANTS
wTo their lints etoofc ofGoode, whioh ther offeret the

Stnrsitmwkflt rfttee. -■. / ’ ooMf

LOOKING-GLASSES.

; JMOOipNQ GLASSES.
Wawmitorotiismont exteulr*u 4 •letastautri-

' Bneof
LOOKING ah ASSES,

(too* amJ •rtrr iKWtUon, aa4 «I tk* sort
•' noaone*prioes. 'LI ’

„ ■LOOKING OLASSES ;
In tin nort olsboraia and tin moot siraplo Itiait

"• V" LOOKINO GLASSES . , :
; Framed la tWheat taaie, ftfld m the moot ml«t»aB»l
. - nuAor* -■' ’ • ■ ■LOOKim GLASSES

■

'' yaraulieSbT IW, are mapgfaotored by oOrtolT— -lx omr
-i

■•■<■■■ • LOOKING GLABSH
m4 WALNOT IrMMffl for Onstn

JAMEB B. KAlilfl A 80S,
Z 8 OHBSTJTCTSTBEBT,

Ul-tf . ; ■ ", : PHILADELPHIA.

'■■ SINNER SETS, TOILET SETS, \

;PEKBSED GLASS GOBLETS, TUMBLERS, Ad.,
AT LOW "PRICES. ■

WRiiJire, skiin'aod,
1 NOiSfIoATH'FtI'TH BT.WW-irfmif

I *' ‘" : PH ih A. p,?Ji P H.j A]■V Jrl!',r ;

H;ST;tVO ;:;P OAS 0 I S WOR K H
<■-' BURNiaO ANDSUBRIOATING OOiSOILS

.. .. ' JtUra&lobireAmdfor»»!»bf
UEiMBr HOEBia, A CO., • ( 1

saiuxTOn,- Hoamo* harks® street.

|J6p» COAL OftfftOßKk ;
First psemiom,

- ' : ' AWAKBBDAT -•.'--i';..

-motor® - wood state,- •WHAiiP sonuvs
/: ~ 1 ,Y • KtSi,, i 5

•£«*'*>'BpßßAiur*goiw

_4;»i«®itttrt)iw4Ja*“tt«t.ii£', •i’-.yji ■-.-- "

.. ... .. fcrtyk’^jrssjtic& &££-«&'&r
.j-l.xr-i j
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

§n.ow-s:hpe; ,
SHEETINGS 'AND SHIRTINGS.

SNOW-SHOE
. , CANTON FLANNELS.

SNOW-SHOE
COLORED. CAMS KI OS,

SNOW-SHOE
CORSET JEANS.

SNOW-SHOE
-

„•> : .TICKINGS. ■ •
. ; Tomm *sct.!!iivgLi »r

JOSHUA E. BAILY.
importer and jobber,

, 0* ,

FANCY AND STAPLR; DRr GOODS, .
• BIS -MARKET STREET,

M9-WI '. s . ’ PHILADELPHIA.

'\y* S. STEWART & GO,,
JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS,

tee marekt street, above third, !
Have now itt Store a foil Hue of
-' , BLACK A.ND FANCY SILKS,

IIROCHE and other shawls,
SILK MANTILLA VELYETS,

Ofallvradb*, addaUthenaVfabrioalnPrere Goode,to
which va invita theattention of -

■ CASH-AND' PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS. '
■■ afr'Sxa'? .

<§ITER; FRIGE, & CO..
UCSRTKBS AND JOBBERS

FOREIGN ABB DOMESTIC DRY. GOODS.

SIS MARKET STREBT.

r MILLINERY GOODS.

Yy A R B UR JON,
Vodl. CHESTNUT BTRBET,,

ABOVE TENTH,

806 8. SECOND ST., SKMir SPRUCE ST.

Hm nowopenedlie largest and most beautifulweort-
■ meat of '

BONNET MATERIAL3
That oas be found lu the oltr.

ALL COLORS, QUALITIES, AND PRICES.
GOODS OUT BIAS.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MILLINERS,
ooae-tf-if:

729. new 729>
FLOWER & FEATHER

8 TO R E
72? .0 HE'S T,N U T ’STREET.

Jmt received?per lata a eplendidassort-

THOSKENNFUV JSoBRO.,"re# CHESTNUT ST.', AND AS S. SECOND ST.'
•. oosMml ,

.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

2WISSLER & FIORLLL.O,
, ISS NORTH, THIRD; STREET, ,

-• &wferiaJ#*lare»mi»flj;cf-. -

•v"^.j
//... vl /-.': I ,of the'best

BAY AHA BR A N 1)8, ...

TOBAOCO, SNUFF, pr«ja,'W. !

• AGENTS BOR (JaiL A AX,

GERMAN AND 01GAK&
noSi-Sra - - '

' - . ■ : - • _ f ■■i ——i

A MERINO.
AAf

I» SOUTH FRONT BTRKBT,
Has In store and bond.and

OSns'fer Salt, 1 Larva Asaortmest aI

CIGARS,
Received direct from Havana, ofoiioioa and favorite

Branda. ans-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Am.

gILVER WARE.
MESSRS. MBADOWS & CO.,

_ MANUFACTURERS OF fSTERLING
SI EVE R- W ARE,
. Would respectfully inform the Public, and their
BUmerouspatronsth&tthey hero OPENED A STOREat

„ .M 3 AROU STREET,
Where will Mfound a most extensive assortment of

SILVERWARE,
Entirelyof their OWN MANUFACTURE, of the latest
design, and at rates as reasonable as canbe found in
the olty. n3Mm

gIhYBR WARE.

WM. WILSON & BON
Invite special attention to their stock of SIEVESWARB»whioh is now nnasually large, affording a va-

riety ofpattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and Of finer quality than Is manufac-
turedfor table use inany part of the world. •

Our Stanford*of Silver la 9354000 parts pure.
Tho English Starling, * ,,~..025-1000 “

Americanand French.... ...900*1000 “

Thus it will be seen thatw© givethirty-five parts purer
than theAmerican and French coin, and ten parte purer
than the English Sterling* vWe meltail onrownSilver,
and oarForeman belrfgconnected with the RefiningDe-
partmentof the United StatesMintfor •everalyears.'we
guarantee thequality as above (0S8)

( which is the Mett
that can b* mad* lobt serviceable, and will resist the
aotlon of aoids mttch bitter than the ordinary Silver
manv/aetured, .

WK, WILSON k SON,

B. W. CORNER Firm AND CHERRY STS.

IV. 8.-~Any fineness of Silver m&nu&otuxedas agreed
flpofi, hot potitivibfnon* inferiorto Jfyettthamf Amori-
tontiandard.

Dealers (applied with the same standard as used in
onrretail department ■ <p

Fin© Silver Ears, 000-1000 parts pure, constantly onhand. auM-dra

1 S. JABDRN & BBO„*FeMAIfUFACTURERB AND IMPORTERS OF
*'

' SILVER-PLATED WAREMe,SOA CHEBTNUT Street, above Third, (np stain,.
- • - Philadelphia,

FORKS, LADLES, Ac., &o.
fittingand plating on all kinds ofmetal, set-ly

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Briggs house. .

/ ■ ConnKANDOI.PK and WELLB filial.,o
WM.P, TUCKER & OQ., Proprietor.. nl-Im*

THHE.UNION, .

orpleasure, pMunger RaHrqads,.whiob now run part,and in oloeeproximity.woraa cheep and pleasantnde
to ali places of Interest in or atuut the oitr. ItJMra

SCALES.

f* FAIRBANKS}* PLATFORM SCALES.

.nr HOWS standard scales.—J&a BTRONG& ROSS PATKNT.-Co&UCattle, andw 9 Hay.Soalw require no pit. Platform and Counter
Soales'of every description. They receive all rnoUon
and Wear on Balia instead of Knife Edfees, as on other
Bea)e«< QaU end examine before purohaim* elsewhere,

OEEINED .SUGAR.—6OO barrels various

Ham g,an d, shoulders.—2,3oo
«ioe# City’ Smoked g*«s fod BhogMer*, tor

•ale te~ bSCEB.* cStTIkOH Street.woond
4oorancy* Pronto- • . ■ ' - p*»

fri-srofp
: '*f^w*“^?®niAD£iiFHrAiConstantly Ob hiibfr¥»rfomeyy nftd'rmletArticles. ‘

|JENRY D. NELL,
CLOTH STORE.

NOS. 4 AND 0 NORTH SECOND STREET.
OVERCOATINGS,

CHINOBILLA,NOSKOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

AJ»o, CASSIMERES, VELVETS, Ac., *O.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

, rnr-tf

IgHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 119 CHESTNUT OT.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
- - . GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Q.OODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Achoice an (I varied assortment of GOODS suited tothe comini Holidays, seleoted from the latest importa-

tions from trance, Germany* and England, in whichareinoluded--
■WriUnE Dttlte, Jewel Boxes, ColoredLithographs,
,Portfolios, . Porto Monnntei, Kano? Artioio*inDressing Cases, Vfateh Stands, Parian,
Glove Hexes, ■ Herbariums, Bohemian Glass,
workBoxes, Scrap Books, Lava, China, &0.,

,
WITH A LAPOB VARIETY OP

Dolls, Model, Sleeping, Speaking. Wax, China, and
Patent. Also, BoU’s Parasols. Umbrellas. Hats, Mitts,
Shoe*. Hose, and J*wsirj. Complete Bets of Baby
House Furniture. Pa?*t Dolls, Houses, and Furniture.
Jrnsments for Christmas i’rees, Box Tots. Ware
Rouses. Baby Houses, Stoics and Stables. Fine Eng-ish Bows. Cricket Bate, &o.

0,35. Moelling’s Fine Porfumery; [it only wants tobetried toprove its superior Quality.
Funs! Fans] Fens! A handsome assortment of SilkOpert Fans at unusually low prices.
A very large assortment 0r Gnmei. AH or which willbe sold on the most moderate terms, at theStationary, Toy, and Faooy Goods Emporium

ox

,
1035 WA5LA
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, ?trM.^li.v.„l h.
ul-vmp- PHILADELPHIA.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

JAMES STEWART & CO.’S

PAISLEY MALT WHISKEY.

GEORGE WHITELEY,
Imporfor of Brand,, Win., Ao„ lit (SOUTH FRONT
Btre.t, off.™ for aala, io bond oulr. STEWART'S
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
MALT WHISKEY. tfr-jm

WE CALL ATTENTION OF THEy ™-‘KftfflraiiiiSireteflsa*:

A supply inassorted packages constantly on hand.Orders received for direct importation.AUo-Henoessy Cotaae, Lbßot Cognac, London andHolland Gms, Claret in Wood and Caffee-Champagnes,hi?h and low pnesi. LONOCHAM>, Importer.
QlO-gm 317 Sooth FRONT, Philadelphia,

ffTEHY'S 0/TAMPAG.NE, in quarts, pints.
■** .and half.pint*. The telebmtedbrand " Incom-parable*’ for tale by , F. D. LONGCHAMP,
.oSI-lm «17 BoUth FRONT Street.

George* whiteley,
No. ISS South FRONT Street,importer of Brandy, Wmo«, &a„ offers for sale, in

bond only, Uie following, among other standard brandsofbrandy t
Finot.Caetilbo, ACo., Thos.HinesA Co.,
Jules, Robin, & Co„ Otard.Dupuy, A Co.,A/Setgnette, Marett,
Camees,, _ _

JPepevoirin,
' 9* PlP°P£ * Go.* union Propnetorf.

i FaiajeyAJaH

=£ ■■SLs, Barton & Gueatier’s
JjljAßETjrjiJboip. St. Geteihe ? 603 no. Washtag-
V' JttwWfeJnJtnns do. do.TalMice, pints; 50 do.*

-tftShtsau La Rosas Oc do. do.LeoviHejjßootch Ale, in
■tone and glass; Younger’s, Harvey’s, Falkirk Brown
Stoat and London Porter, in store and for sale by -■and A. MKRim NO Sooth FRONT Street.
SCOTCH WHISKEY. —125 puncheons
—— JameagtetraH A Cn.'s Palilov Malt, in bond andCnToOe liv ORrinOV. •WHITE!,BY. rtIJIm

OLD COGNAU.BRANDY,
Kii &«» Aod K« Piaeti.
Do* do. Ot%rd<
Dp, do. Rinniftßr,

Inbond, and for »n!a by \
IL JL MERINO,

oai 140 fiouth FRONT fitrMt,

STOVES.

A THE “FIERY STAR,” GAS-CON-
EjM SUMING AND RADIATING ALR*TIGHTSS*C BTOYE, for Parlor*. Haus, Office*. Stores, Ae.
The molt economical, cheerful. and healthy *u»ve in
the market. All who wish a heating a love that will
give entire satisfaction are invited tocall andate one
of the FIERY STARSm operationat ourWarerooraa.. .E,.rr varietyofPUjnrmd
for Parlor*, Kitchons, Chamber*, H&lte, A<?., mar befound tnour assortment.SfS'&T'1 *

, BKA-SUELL, awl
, DOUBLE-OVEN

o»km*BU,v«a™
WAKRjiN

and, for excellence in operation, they
CHALLENGEan competition.

NORTH, CHABK* AND NORTH,
No. #9 North SECOND Street.

jOk STOVES! STOVES!!m jAME^„^mT
R

#HKET.la m>w prepared to njeet tbe wants of the pubiio more
completely in all the details ofthe Stova trade than any
other establishment in Philadelphia,in proof of which
leinviteecouPAKATivs xxamination.

The following are among hie own popular inventions,
several of which have already obtained a national repu-ation as surpassing in txcelltnct and economy any other

i itoves inuse.
JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor and Patentee of the

improved Gns-barmng Cooking Stove, acknowledged to
w the b»»*tStove for family use in the world.JAMES BPEAR vs the Patenteo of the celobrated

Gw-oonsuming Cooking Range, now rapidly cowing
into general use. -

JAMES SPEARis thePatentee of the Improved Sil-
ver’s Atr-tightGas-consuraingParlor Ptove.
JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor of the Improved
Patented) Ornamental Stove, urn* whioh from its

andutimy is likely, this season, tobeumver-
a4j/MElf BPBAR is the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,
and Comfort-saving Ironing Pan. „

„
,JAMES SPEAR is the inventorand Patentee of the

celebrated Railway-ear Heater.
Forall of the above the inventor very justly claims

advantage* whiohrequire but to be understood by the
pubiio to b« universally appreciated and proforrod to
any other articles of that class in tho market; and he
would hereby extend a cordial invitation to nil persons
MW*ntof Stoves to oall and examine forthomeelves.
Parties wishing to examine will have every attention

shown them, whether intending immediately to pur-
chase or not. aza-sra.

MEDICINAL.

IlfRS. WINSLOW,IM. AN EXPERIENCED NUMB AND FEMALE
•>hj.ioiag geMnujj I tu ?h"

rOR OHILDKEN TEETHING,
whioh greatlyfacilitates the nrpesesof teething, by soft-
sningjthe rums, reduoing an inflammation 5 will allay

*“■wjmswti^momsLß.
Dependupon it,mothers, it will giverest to yourselves

“'juSLIBP AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTAWJurapilßPUdwlu .'ithii wtioia, lor over,tanrears,and can lay, m oon fidenoe and truth of it,
gnatwe have saver been ►-> able of any other

M
timely used. Never did h* we know an instance of
iissansfaotionby any one Zl who used it. On the con-
trary, all are delighted with its operations, and
speak in terms of highest L*. ooramendauonofitsmagi-
sal effects and medjoal vlt v tues. We speak in this
matter “what, we d 053 ten years’
experience,andpledgeour rj reputation for the fulfil-
ment of whatwo herede r; plare. In almost .everyinitanoe where the infant n Usuffering from punand
exhaustion, relief will be t* found in fifteen or twenty
minutesafter the Syrup »tT administered. _ysrtainsßafe § minseWot
NUHSESju New England Z. and has been used with

”

UF CASES.
,Itnot only relievos the w child from pain,but in*

vigoratesthe stomach and * bowels, corrects aoiditr,
nd gives tone and energy te to toe whole system, n

wuLalinost instant! y re ** Iteve GRIPJNwiN THEBOWELS AND WIND O COLICandovercomecon-vulsions, which, If not ,j speedily remedied, end indeath. Webelieve It the 71 test anasurest remedy in
the world Jnan.caseKoi CO DYSENTERYandDjAR
kHXEA iri CHILDREN, br whether it arises from
leethmgorfronianypther71 cause. We would say to
every mother who. has »r ohild sufferingfrom nay of
too foregoing complaints, te do not letyour prejudices,
(Tor the .prejudices others, stand betweenyour sufferingipiM„»na

, the relief that will befURE-ies, ABSOLUTE cO lY BURE-to follow the
me of this medicine, if M timely used. Full direc-
tions for using will acoora » panv esoh bottle. Noneresume unless toe,facta »imueoi.CURTIB&PER-
KINS, New York, Is on the outsidewrapper.

wi,Bold byDruggiststhroughout the world,.PrtUQi-ftJqtßoe, No. UOEDAK Street, Nsw York, Jyl*-)y
*PnM•* «enU *bottle.

TJRAWING AND PAINTING MATS*
En*ip«r»’% d AroMtecte 1 Stationery. *
Grecian Painting{Materials.fotiohomaniapeiigtis ana Vase*.

m „APoint Boxes for children, and .also for Artists and
Students. ‘

Pictures and Picture Frames.
Playing Cards, American and Frenoh.
*“*«"• ,r.tta to

*. janeNTZKT,
Ho, m Somi EIGHTH Streat.

■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. °»-Bra

fiHASLES W. BKOOKE,
„

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MMt* No.-TOuVaLNUT

HAVANA SEGARS.—A handsome as-
sortment of the most oeiebraed brands, vis 1

< Hojas de tiro, Daniel Webster,J'-ectono,- Fiftare,
Zaragoesana, Pruebcse,
Yunnire., , fiAhuaarfa,
Ksp. Reallsada, Ritiba,
Bemfoonea, .

,
. Lusde America, &o.»

.Ofvarious, sixes and guriltles,now. lending from the

nM-lra ’ tBO WALWuT-Sweet, '

ARUM.—A , large Btockj ,pf . Jhe- beSf
;M«,WATIRSt..Mi MN. »r,

RETAIL DKY, GOODS.

J)RESS SILKS.

THOS W. EVANS & CO.

HAVE NOW OPEN !

A FULL ASSORTMENT ;

or £

THE NEWEST

01* ■ I
DRESS SILKS', ROBES, Ac., |

At Extremely Low Triee*.

In addition to their regular importation, T. W, K. d
Co.'have purchased largely at tho recent auction sales,
and are thusenabled to give their customers tho benefit
ofthe depreciated prices, resulting from excessive »m»
portations.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET. ’
u33-tf

YJTINTER; CLOAKS,
AT i

THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM;
708 CHESTNUT STREET,

THE LAROEST STOCK IN THE Oil Y
NEW CLOAKS OPENING DAILY.

RICH VELVET CLOAKS,- ;
HANDSOME DEAVER CLOAKS,

MOURNING CLOAKS, ;
ELEGANT STRIPED CLOAKS,

MISSES' CLOAKS, j
OPERA CLOAKS}

AI.L IN

UNPARALLELED PROFUBION,

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

»ir-4x«-ir

LADIES' PURS.
AT THE

PARIS.MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE' LARGEST STOCK IN’ THE CITYj
HUDSON BAV SABI.K, ,

RUSSIAN BABUR, .
AMERICAN MINKSABLE, ■ I

DARK SIBERIAN BtiUl ithlit
MARTEN, , l

ROYAL ERMINEI
AND ’ 1

CHINCHILLA,
IN MANTILLAS AND OAPJSS, I

HALF OAPJBH, MUFFS AND CUFFS, ALL OF
WARRANTED WELL SEASONED SKI tg, j

liuport«dand Manufactured by the Hubßoribcn, !

J. W. PROCTOR So 004
7QB CHESTNUT 6TREET.

nU-dis-tf j

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

JOHN KIEHU & SON
l/evj saulta irttt reduction in Itit prioa oftioir i

LARGE STOCK OP SILKS

AND OTHER GOODS,

NO. 918 CHESTNUT ST., BELOW TENTH.

QUOTHS I CLOTHS ! i
GREAT BARGAINS.

JAYNE’S HAL ti rf
. ... LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS,’- >,

BETrifUA,fm>ft lAND
N
CxM!1 Bg If T, E a TTa ' H

CLOTH, CRAVAT, AND DENTS' FURNISHING
STORK.

NO. 696 CHESTNUT STREET, -

n!3-6t ,

£JLOAKSJ CLOAKS 11 !
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS. !

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW MATERIAL.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
znor» rewonabla ibaa ataay otbftx titaV

lisbmant. '

I V E N S,
ntt-tf »3 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

QL.OAK8 1 CLOAKS 1!
THE GREATEBT IN CLOAKS EVER

I V E N S,
«3 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

T ONO BIIOCIIE SHAWLS,
MJ At 68. 59, 69 M.,610,and $ll.

Large purchasesat the lat® auction saios «n\bl® us to
offer goods at the above pnoea, much suponortoauy
Wo have sold at the price.Also, a tplontiidlino of superior roods w

PARIS AND VIENNA FABRICS*Of oho'ce designs and coloruiK*.
CUKWKN BTOPDART k BROTHER,

iSO, 452,and ittNortU SECONDBtreat,
al*>v® WilJovr,

01011 STVLE BLANKET SHAWLS,
JLV Ofever? grade and atjlc.

CURWBN BTODPABT h BROTHER,
«0,<52, ftnil 461 Nonli SECONDStreet,

above willow.

r<aiLDRKN !S BLANKET SHAWLS,
VJ? Of superior ooMitr. from auction, at. reduced
price*. CUHWKN HTOODAKT fc BROTHER,

450, M2, and Wl NorthBJLCOND FfnW,
a\>ovo \\ iHovr.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,
AtWccntt. 61,81 10.and 81 20, luat opened.
CURWKN sIOPDART * BROTHBit,

400,402,6i»d 401 North SECOND Street,
above Willow.

French merinoes,
AT VERY I.OW PRICES.

Purohflsen at tlie late auction sales eimWo us tooiler
good Merinoeuat65. (50, and 05 cents.

Anlt ""it Jg'AMWOn MMUNOKS
& BROTHER,

450,462, ami4s4 North SECOND Btroot,
ft 1)0 VO Willow.

■RICH HIGH COLORS
JLV Printed Fronoh Mormncsot 65 cents.

UURWEN BTODDART & BROTHKH,
450,452, and4sl iSortli SECO>D Snoot,

«bovo Willow

fdLOAKS. DECIDEDLY .CHEAP!
TtIdRM.EY & CHISM. EIGHTH andSrHING

GARDEN, keep a. large slock, anil sell on jinmonbo
vnouwo LADIES’CLOAK.?!

Long Broohe Shawl*. , ,
Lou# ami ftauare Blanket Shawl*.

Very fine Reversible Nhnwl*.
FANCY BILKS BELOW iMPORTATION COST!

blaok Silk*,best boiUU.
FanpyOrcMOnodi, very cheap.

Ellulc Silk Velvet*, $5, 87, S3, 89, and $lOrer yar<J.
Black Cloth*, Ca«s»mere*. Ao.

.

blanket*, Flannel*, Quilts, *c„ Ac.
Lwene, of our own Importation, , , ,

a* good »stock ofgeneral Dry Goodsa* FU.hdel-
MuofT #OH CAIgb T 0 BB 80LU CIIBAV

Fall and winter cloaks.
Newest PatternsFall Cloaks.
Winter Cloakadaily opening,

Maek Heaver Cloaks.
ack Tricot Cloaks,

black French Cloth Cloaks.
>gr cloaks made toord-»r at onoday’s notice.

oM
P,ic. SfiL) 815.

fiASSIMERES, CLOTHS.
V-/ Thick Plain CsMlmores.

Heavy black Cassuneree.Btout Fancy Style*.
Rugged Mixture*. Flanls and Stripe*.
v and <M First-rate Black l)<>o*km*.
BlAok broadoloths to $5.IWctaHosOtoj ~()NA

010 NINTHnnd MAHKKT.

JJAPBGN%S,
<X)RNER OF EtOIITU AND CHERRY STS,

Have now np«n a fine assortment of
BERLIN ZEP Ill'll WORSTED,

SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND SPLIT.
The wholefrom tho celebrated manufacturers, Hertz

h Wegewer, in Berlin. Our cu*tomer*cftri depend on
getting thebast article ever offered at retail m Phila-
delphia, at the lowo*t prioee.
ASPLZ.SDID ABSOUTMS3T KMBRftIfRBXD SUPPHRS,

A VAIIIBTY0» bI.ACK CLOA* Ta**ELß.
Handsome Crochet Cloak Psinox*.

Npiv and beautiful Dress Trojmi&u*.
Woollb* Knitting YihN*,AU. cotou*.

* Zp.puyb Knit Tai.vas and Cap*.
Zkpuyii Kmt Gaitebh anoHlkbvb*.

A FULL STOCK OF STAPLE T*IXMINOS.
AT HAPBON’B

LADIES' TRIMMINGS AND ZEPHYR STORE.
Cor. OF MOUTH AND CHERRY STS.

tIS-Sat

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WO MRATM.

NOB. 415 AND 417 AROR BIURET, .

HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OE FURS,

Made ofstook seleotod by himself in Europe during the
past Spring. oett-Sm

TtoJACKEKEL —125 bbls., ISO hakes, 115
JTA qttarten.end WOkitta prim, No. 1<! So) bbli. aid90 halves lar.e No. da, in .tor, andjnr sale by WM.j,
VAYum *■ cA.ip»nd mNmtt,wffAnvia, <qf

ttALT AFLOAT.— Sacks Ashton’s.fine; 80,000 bushel* Liverpool grmmcLnow di>-Chsr/»n*frtro) ships Tonawandannd Arthurwhite, and[or safe in lot* tosuit, by ALEXANDER RElltf, 18*
South and &» North WliaV»"<.
rtERIUNQ—27O bbla. PickleA Herring,

also,awtox,.Smokid lTorVlOE.for*.!.bj<3. O.
fc'CO.i ARCH Street, atotad doerawjr.

C(u|Jnss.
"WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1869.

COMMISSION HOUSES.^
jpROTHINQIIAM & WELLS,

35 LETIIIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

OOTTONADES,
Brntahl. for both Clothier, *r.i Jobber*, 10 iilrje

rurittr.

MVUMUR 00ATMOS AND CABHMEBBTTS

Nad. !ij Waihinttou Mill..

Ordara taken for than duirabl. rood, for Sprint trad*.
nIT-tf

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 30, 1859, 111

: John Weal. ,So many years iaavo; elapsod since Jons
Neai, <ifporUaud, wjwan author whoso books
'vera in- all man's hands and wh.oso name wns
upon men’s tongues, that a now work o*
fiction hts pen inuypa looked upon, In a

as one of tho curiosities of literature.
That, th)s time, he should como before the
public ttvith a ravival. romance of every-day
Ufa dois not surprise us, becausewe bear inmind Bmt his sixteenth and latest separate
publication, In theyear 1854,was “ <>o Word
Moro,ifalod(!ed torthe Reasoning and Thought*
ful among Unbelievers.”

Joits, .Neal’s,' qcw work, which may ho
as not

novel, written by a man of genius, who has
lived much end- thought deeply in anil out of
society, is published by TiCKNOn. fi Fielbs, of
Boston, and bails tho title of « True Woman-
hood " • It is a serious, rather,than a religious
story, , of tho ,tipe of tho Panic of. 1857-8,
whon theresuddenly and slmultaneousiy arose,
throughout tint length and breadth of this
country, what as a Religious Re-
vival, , Mr. Nf-ae .places his scene in Now
York, at this nxcltlng ,orap and tho revival
feeling greatly .pervades it., Yot it is not what
one can actually cull a religious novel. Thai
is a sort of hybrid thing, between a sermon
And p story, whilo this is truly a tale whose
incidents .might , have occurred in our own
time, and arc extremely real.
Indeed, oneof them, at least, is actual flesh
and blood, for Jlr* Talmadge, who was ligad
of the New York police iu 1857-8, is boldly
an|l bodily introduced—Mr. Is'J.MI., how-cver,
dignifying hiig, after tho fashion of tho New
York press,.(Which loves titles ns dearly ns
Ton Mookh lpvod a Lord,) with tho appclla-
.tiomof General Tai.madoe,” though, liko
JlicbaolOasa'o, lm “never ret a squadron in
tho field,” because lio. was General Sitperin-
tendont of Police. 011 tho same ground, 110
might spcak.df the Attorney General of tho
Unjted Stated as “ General Black.”■ , However, Sir.- Neal, has written one of the
best stories of .the day, and lias exhibited true
womanhood-in,the persons of tnoro thnu one
of, his fomnlo characters. Truo manhood,

.ajso, has ho, shown os—William Bayard, tlm
Quaker,, Major pciidlcton, Mr, Fay, tho law-
i'bf, andArthur Maynard, aro true men, each
and all. .fRo fortunes of ono family run

-through tho -book, and aro intensely, yot not
.excitingly, interesting, Thera is a trial, in
AdjTow York Court of law, forforgery, running
through several of thp concluding chapters,
which for tpatsemblance and reality beats
any previous Imaginative attempt in that lino.
Wo nolico ono slight slip in it: in page 429a
lawyer is made to say, in 1858, that forgery
was a capital offence in England. Tho fact is
sjhat by. statute H George iv, and I William
•iv, c. 60, all the statutes making forgery a
icapltal oflenco wore repealed, as Mr. Neal
has forgotten, but will find stated in Sbars-
wood’a BJackstone, Book Ir. p. 250—an au-
thority which every lawyer will admit.

, Mr. NealJu an eameatpreface, says Hint 110
Jias writtenA now story, at the suggestions of
pressing literary friends,rather than tevise tho
productions of his earlier manhood. Yet,
assuredly the time will' come when hjsjtkJrkA-

and

eon " mem, TieSdersot the pre-
sent generation, who havo literally sprung up
since Jon*NxiLwas qpopular and.productive
writor, may thank us for telling them some-
thing about his literary career. To many of
them lio is almost a myth: others almost think
him as dead ns Ciumcs Buookuen Bacw.v, (a
handsome edition of whoso novpjs, in six vo-
lumes,lmslately been pubiisited by M.Polook,
in this city, which must be noticed in extenso;)
or as completely isolated from tho livingrace
of literary men by advanced years as separated
old Sam Rogers a long time boioro Illsdeath.
Tho fact is, John Neal was born in the sarno
year with Jahed Sparks, Prolessor Ldwaßitj
Romssos, Edward Everett, and William
Cullen Bryant. In other words, ho is sixty-
six years old, as each of those is,andno mora.
But 110 has been comparatively out of tho lite-
rary world—so long out, that wo do not find
his name nor tho title of any one of his works
in Taubnek’s Biographical Guido to American
Lilcrature, which is a classed list of books
published in this country during the last forty
years. It is truo that his first novel, called
“Keep Cool,” appeared forty-two yoars ago,
but his last, “Rachel Dyer,” appeared in 1881,
soon alter which ho quitted letters for law, and
retired into forensic practice at Poitland,
where 110 was born, and where ho still resides.

Materials for a literary sketch of Neal aro
abundant. In a.serins of articles upou Ame-
rican writers, which ran through lllachcood’s
Magazine iu lb2L-i!o, Mr. Neal freely criti-
cised Ids own productions, and gave aoitio free-
and-easy autobiographical particulars, which
are amusing and candid to a degreo. lu
Dcycjcinck’b Cyclopaedia of American Litera-
ture, there is a good account of Neal*& lito-
rary career, And extracts from his writings.
Lastly, in tho forthcoming second and con-
cluding volume of Alliuonc’b Dictionary of
English Literature, there will ho an article

ipon Joint Neal, for a proof of which wo aro
indebtedto Child*! & Fetuhsos, tho publinh-
crs. From these various ami reliable sources
wobha'llicro write a sketch of Mr. Neal’s
authorship.

Ho was 41'Quaker by bii th, and, like many
other eminent men, was wholly self-educated.
Ue attempted to live by coinmorctat pursuits,
ibis I'artuor being Picitroxx, tho poet,) but
that did not answer; so ho studied law, mean-

u-hilo supporting himselfby his pen, and also
studying various languages—Latin, French,
Italian, German, Spanish, Portuguese, &c.
His hist burst into literature was as ft critic 5
his first published production, dashed oil in
tour day?, was a reviow of all tho pootrv oi
Lin'd Byroh, up to tho Third Canto ot Childo
Harold, then just published. This was early
in 1817. The urticlo, long enough to mako a
small volume, was published, month a tier
month, in a Baltimore magazine, called The

Portico. In 1817, appeared Neal’s first novel,
<* Keep Cool,” which, lu tho Blackwoodnotico
'of himself,ho candidly describes as « A paltry,
contemptible uffair \ my second offering to the
public, my first in tho shape offt book. • * *

Much to tho credit of my country,«Keep Cool’
is forgotten; or, where it is known at all, it is
lookod upon ns a disgrace to her literature—-
perhaps to mysolf. lam glad of it.”

Next came “Tho Battle of Niagara,” a
poem of 3,000 lines in heroic verse, published
under the auctortol com de plume of John
O’Cataract. Mr. Neal's own name was on
the title-pago of the second edition, in 1810.
At tho same timo appeared “ Goldan, tho
Maniac Harper,” a narrative poem, with tho
hcmio in Switzerland, ond minor poems. Of
this poetic out-gush Ncal, solf-crillc, saya:
a Works abounding throughout in absurdity,
intemperance, alfoctation, extravagance—with
continual but involuntary imitation 2 yet,
nevertheless, containing altogether more sin-
cere poetry—more exalted, original, pure,
bold, poetry—than all tho works of all tho
other authors that have ever appeared In-
America. A volume could be collected out
of the whole'which would contain as much
great poetry as any single volume of this ago.
A few passages aro equal to any poetry that
evor waswritten—to myknowledge. Cry oat,
if you wiH; say what you will. lVliat I speak
is the truth, It is my honest opinion.”

Othor poems wroto ho, including “Otlio, a
tragedy,besides a mnltltude of essays, criti-
cisms, and rovioWa, in tho Telegraph} ofwhich
howas seeret'editor.,

Nor vfui this tho whole of Neal’s-labor,
no mado.an Index, in 18J8,,for Alice's Regis*
let, which index ho declared to be “ tho mokt
laborious work of the kind perhaps Ip tljo
wdrld, and nbopt a third parfof the large oc-
tavos, wiich pnWorALtE.v’a ” History of'the
American Revolutiony”~--A'LLES bhnsQlf fielijg

r'W-naUßgjßMW^aif

<V: !;J

,-^WO^CENTS.
bo lazytftat? h^^ot6: 'bnly tlio preface, and
the wkuitj work ing executed by Stein and
li!«friend Dr. "ffiiKiss. Variety being' pro,
vorbially charming, Nsat indulged in it, at
this time, by writing a play called «'Onr
Ephraim.”’ 1 I

anp powTicAi.
BfpTtnie(Jourton Friday last, ia Pitta-,bsrgf.ievftnjtHl the deqlfioo of tbb :M*yovof that

oity.ia ImposjEag afiuwof$25 upon John X- Ugm.
for having fils carriage driven on Su&Uy.The tfwijioa ww f*ad by Judge'Lowrie.' the

Pitt*b<irgO<t±ftfr «yS thegfit of Ae deeWonfc.
“ ihxt Ihrfifayor didn't certify up the record In a
ißWmerwfficlenUy specific; end that hu decision
kin-tkfi- to&iu of the eat* toot torone, end there-
fore waareversed. This U about «e much u the
pttblip weuldderimtQ.'knaw. Bat the Chief Jns-
tine did not drop the metier herd/ fl« disponed
the Sunday qaefthm la full. Ho. ukedt wee the

of Me employer's by e hiredmen,
on the Lfr&'i day, an unlawful act ?

In 1821-22,Neal wrote the novels called
“ Logan,” Randolph,” “ Seventy-six,” and
“ Erratafifteen volumes In' le&’ffran ali
months. The second w&nvrltien in 86
tho Hill'd In 3»i the fourth in27. ’ “Login’?
Isa picture offndlan lift, vigorous,picturesque,
and declamatory. The author aahl'o It was so
outrageously overdono that nobody can read
it entirely through. Parts aro without A par.
aUelTor passionate beauty. *' * It should
bo talson as people take opium; a grain may
exhilarate j more may etnpolV • much will be
death.” The novel of«Randolph” is a 6tory
of its own dato, personal upon public men
then living, which Mr. Nm, characlemos at
“ About an courageous a book' Us over was of
ever will be written ; (hi! of truth—alarmini
tnith—to ihd' fe'eat vu&; It
struck them with consternation. It la s no-
vel ; a plausible, well-connected, finely de-
veloped novel.” Tho time of“ Seventy-Sii,”
a revolutionary (ale, is indicated by its titled
Neal aaid of it, liimsolf, “ I pronounce this
this to bo one of tho best romances of the
age. *■ • So far as U goes, it is quite a

u No themberof aor.urt haring a respect for mb*
ifon<Mgep caneayyae An old lew the meaningor wb/ch bM not prerf«ntty b*«n celled in qne£Inca, may look to the customs wWcb Here prevailed
for two centuries to illustrate it* d**ign. force, endsignificance. A few hoof* of verbal analyst*. mere-
hr, are not sufficient to overthrow the plain and un-disputed meaning of anapotant enactment. A, law
ofp lnng lUndlng is tuWinterpreted.to »»«ex.tent, try tbo n*ages of*the CountryWbleh hwrepre-

With.tMt tfgjfcneitb«rtht&ot
♦f drtirJbg ptuMkafehf ia jm*ctoyor, renders the convtyfob Of k driver Jartand

” The object of tho Sabbath Is that neople maydevote the day to rest, and to the worship of God.Sunday laws «ro not to enforce religion, but topro-
tect oar custom*, which mir have originated with<m

.

r
.

*eligio°> from the attacks of vice and Immo-rality. No means g*n*ratly considered neeeuarrfor the observance of the d*v are prohibited, AUthere customs and usage*, which society recogniersas ordinary and usual, are to he considered allowa-ble under the law. The law regards that as ne-cessary which the common sense of the community,in its ordinary tnod°* of doing its business, re-
gards as necessary. With this view, the labor* ofr clergyman, organist, sexton, physician, Ac., errworks of necessity. In* carrying on these and
kindred works, a with horse* and carriage,may be emp’oyed. Society baa, by its long-esta-biishod enstoms, sanctioned the practice. Iron
and glass are considered necessary; and the lawAdmit* the necessity cd Sunday labor to produce
them.”

faithful history of tlio old American war, told
with ; astonishing vivacity.” Tho events of
“Erfata” were presumed to have taken place
In tlio current tlmo. The purpose’ was to
show «that deformity ofperson dofs not of
necessity imply deformity Of heart; that a!
dwarl'in ataturo maybe a giant in blood;’!
and to dellueato tlio female character moro id

.conformity with human nature than with the
usual conventional typo of tho novelist. Mr}
Nh.it calls the book “A curiosity in litera-
ture ; a powerful work; loaded with rubbish;
full of deep Interest nevertheless.” <

Tho republicition of theao four novels iu
England, at a time whon tho Edinburgh'llctini
saucily ’ asked “ Who reads an American I
hook ?” probably induced Mr. Ne.il 1 to visit
London, wbicii ho roached in January, 18241
Ho soon succeeded in getting an engagement
to write for ffluckicood’i ilfugaaine, and we
scarcely err, wo believe, iu attributing to his
facile andforcible pen, as his first
(Vol. XV., May 1824) tho somewhat’slashing

i “ Sketches of tho Five American Prcsi-
| dents, and of tho Five Presidential Can}
didates, from (lie Memoranda of, a Travel,
ler.” Some of tho personal sketches here arc

[ so graphic that wo are half inclined to string
together extracts from them into an “outside”

By tho way, tho article headed
“Matthews in America,” in Blackwood lot
April, 1821,has a very Nealioh aspect. It is
writton as by an Englishman, but exhibits
much greater knowledge of this country and
its people than Englishmen possessed, at that
day. Do thoy, with all tho advantages of
steam, reMly know us much better now J

To Mr. Neal we also attribute a very sensi-
ble paper, in Blackwood for Juno, 1824, enti-
tled “ Speculations of a Traveller concerning
tho People of North America and Great Bri-
tain.” It is not much iu his style, but tells
much which none hut a well-informed Ameri-
can could know, Mr. Neal, whose forcible
aud fearless expression must havebeen greatly
to CmtisrofUEa Noam’s taste, continued the
aiioTO “ Speculations” in Blackwood, Vol.
XVI, and also contributed the following pa-
pers: “North America—Peculiarities; State
_«fiho;Plno Arts; Paintingin which, by tho
very fino portrait painter,” whose essays in
historical painting “aro quite wonderful,”and
tersely declares that Thomas Smr ia tho Sir
Thomas La whence of America. 2. American
writers continued through in five parts, and
taking tho loading writers orAmerica in aipna-
botical order. 8. A Summary View of Ame-
rica. 4. Lato American Books. 6. North
American Politics. G. Travelling in America.
Altogether, Mr. Neal wrote for moro than
eighteen months in Blackwood , and sufficient
to make a sizeable 16mo volurno.

Iu England, Neal wrote “Brother Jon-
athan,” published in London about 1827. Re-
turning to Portland, in that year, lie com-
menced a weekly paper called The Yankee,
which ho soon removed to Boston, where It
became merged into tho New EnglandGalaxy.
Back again to Portland, where, in 1528, Mr.
Neal published “ Rachel Dyer”—a story o!
tlie Salem witchcraft—originally written for
Blackwood, accepted, paid for, andwithdrawn.
In 18S0, “ Authorship, by a New Englandef |
over tho Sea.” Finally, in 1831, two more
novels, “The Down Easters” and “ Ruth j
Eider.” j

Cincinnati Daily CommertiaJsay*
“ Andrew Carncagi h** been appointed to the

superintendence of the Western Division on the
Pennsylvania Central, in place of Mr. J. I> Pott?,
who resigns that office to uevote his entire time to
the PiHabnrg. Steubenville, and Columbus line, of
which be is the vioo prudent. *• The promotion of
Carneagi tothe responsible post of superintendent
Is an occurrence to remind a journalist that jndi-clous praise is tho legitimate complement of criti-ci>in. Pity that occasion for the Tatter i* so fre-
quently furnished as to create the popular impres-
sion thatthe former Is never deserved. Tfcene*w
superintendent of tho Pittsburg Divirion ought tobe, as he is, the right man in the right place, for
he has bad advantages of instruction altogether
superior to what ar* enjoyed by tboseof his pro-
fession generally. The post of secretary and con-
fidential assistant to Thomas A. Bcott, In tho gene-
ra] office at Altoona, affords & school as good for
railway study as do the military gymnasiums of
Brieone and Paris for an army of Zouaves. These
advantages have been iraprevod by Mr. C., who
wss always remarked for industry of habit and
loyalty of disposition—(the latter a quality of in-
estimable value in tbo railway amice, for no man
who bas not Fcrved well can command well)—and
to these qualities he bn* added the improvement*
of alongcourae «f severe discipline in the school
of a master. The appointment was one fit to be
made.”

The Cleveland Plamdealer of Fatarday
evening tbni announces tho result of tha contest
in Cpyaboga county, Ohio, (in wMeh Cleveland is
situated,) for delegates to the Charleston Conven-
tion ;

The Democracy of Cuyahoga in Convention to-
day hare expressed their preference for the next
Presidency byan overwhelming vote for StephenA. Douglas.

Every township and ward was represented, uye
one, nnd never was there a finer feelingor s more
unanimous expression for » Prerideutial candidate
than was manifested for the **Little Giant.”

After tho Convention was organised, the follow-
ing resolution was presented as a test question :

Resolved, That tho delegates this doy appointed
to the District an<l State Conventions, are hereby
instructed to vote for such delegates to the Charles-
ton Convention as are favorable to the nomination
of Stephen A, Douglas for the Presidency.

Tho vote was taken by ayes and nays. Thisbrought every man to hi* taps. Town after town,
in with a good

ono hundred and tweiitv-«f reached ;nnvsC) * * •'—-«j ■-—
,sir’ y - *" ™pl”>uu nm/rb, ml V

has resultedn in“
showing the utter contempt the Democracy of
Ohio have for the miserable Federal hirelings de-
voted to this dirty work.

The Democracy of Cuyahoga bare shown the
riofT they are made of. and ere not the men to he
awed by fear or influenced by favor Tbero will
bo two unflinching Douglas Democratic delegate*
sent to tho Charleston Conventionfrom the Cuya-
hoga district.

“ P-mio ye hear the stotao?
’TieDou;lm and hi# men 1”

J3F*Thomas 0. Rutherford, hit* Superintendent
of tho Western H-*usa of Refuge, having been con-
rioted of adultery, waa on Saturday last santenoed
at Plri«burg, by Judge McClure, to pay a fine cf
9133 33}, and the costs of prosecution, and to im-
prisonment for one year in the county jail of Alle-
gheny county.

The controversy among tbo Democracy of Ken-
tucky in regard to the instruction of tho delegates
from that State to Charleston In favor of Hon. Jae
Onthriois Increasing in bitterness, and evidently
excites much feeling.

CP*Tbo Board of Revenue Commissioners will
meet at Harrisburg next February for the purpose
of adjusting the revenue and equalizing taxation.
This board is constituted by one member from each
judicial district, who is appointed by tho judges cf

the several Courts of Quarter Sessionsin this Com-
monwealth. Hon. Joseph Konigmacher was re-
cently appointed to represent the district composed
ot Lancaster county in the board.

rumor extensively circulated of the
death of Kit Carson is disbelieved by many of his
acquaintances, as it doos not appear to be properly
authenticated.

dVliilo inEngland, Mr. Neal contributed to
other leadingperiodicals than Bl.icktrood, and,
Mr. Aluiionk tolls us, ho lived for some time
with Jcremt Bentimm, of whom ho wrote
a Memoir, and translated from tho French of
Dumont tho famous utilitarian’s Principles of
Legislation.

Some years ago, ho announcod a History rf
American Literature. In a letter to Mr. Al-
libone, who kindly allows ns to quote from it,
Mr. Nkalwrites:

“ I have been a contributor to journals, papers,
and magazines, nt homo and abroad, for ibiriy-rix
years, amongwhieb are ThePortico, Journal of the
■time* and 'Jclegrapb, Analectio Magazine, North
American Review, New York COuriernml Enquirer,
New York Mirror, Brother Jonathan. Ladies’Com-
iivuion, New England Galaxy, most of the animals,
ibiokwood, Tbo Westorn Review, Colburn’s New
Monthly, Tho European, British and Foreign, Far*
tain's and Graham's Magazines, and many other?
not now recollected. Ihave wholly edited The Te-
legraph, of BnHimore, and tho Brother Jonathan,
of Now York, and helped edit many others long
euoush to have thorn sink or atop. Your p*an J of
tho Dictionary of English Ltioraturo and British
and Amoricau author*) is excellent; and I hope
thin answer may servo your turn. It would bo
quUo impossible for mo to remember all I have
written, c\cn where I hn\u no reason 10bo ashamed
of it—haung published vrhnt would amount. I
should think, to a hundred octavo volumes, at least,
on subjects far too numerous to mention.'*

Such is John Neal, who has justpublished
St True Womanhood,” not exactly a religious
novel. Thoroughly imbued withreligious feel-
ing without sectarianism, it has ««bet forth
what Truo Womanhood is equal to,'and capa-
ble of; under some of tho most trying circum-
stances of life.”

Melancholy Oasdamt.—The Harrisburg Pa-
/riot and Union gires tho following particulars of
tho death of J. Ott Rocksfellow, Esq., well known
throughout the Btato as an extensive contractor of
public works, which wo announced yestorday:

‘•Tb'osnd event occurred about half past two
o’clock yosterday morning, and was caused by
leaning from the window ofulsslocplng apartment,
nt Omit’# Btato Capitol Hotel, to tho sidoway, a
dUtancd ofsomo thirty foot, whilo laboring finder
too excitomentofmind produced by an attack of
that peculiar disease known as the night-mare
Tho deceased had osbibited no symptoms of ill-
health, nud just previous to retiring to his bed bad
Indulged in a cheerful conversation with Col. Omit
Tho noise occasioned by his fall Hwnkeued some of
tho boardors sleeping In tho adjoining apartments,
who, perceiving the disustor, immediately proceed-
ed to tno scene, and iu counootion with Mr Miohaet
Burko and Mr Powell, both residing near, bore
tbe insouilbto body, still brovthlng, into the hotol.
when Col. Omit sent for a physician, and every ef-
fort wasiuado towards a resuscitation, but without
avail, and bodied in twenty miuutes afterwards.

• Col. Omit, who w« an old and intiranto friend
of the deceased, immediately had tho body placed
in thofront parlor of the b-'-tel, and a suitable coffin
ordered for its reception. Ho also telegraphed to
«n aunt of tho deceased, residing in Bcwieburg,
ami 11second cousin, named William Rockafollow.
at Sunbttrv, who aro, wo believe, his nearestrela-
tives now living. Mr.Kocknfellow was the posses-
sor otan amplo fortune, mostly in stocks, tho result
of his operations in contracts. At the timo of hi#
death ho was interested in 0 contract for tho con-
struction of some extonsivo works In tho Slate of
New Jersey, Thoaffair has mt n gloom over tho
minds of his numerous friends and acquaintances,
to whom ho was endeared for his kind disposition
and social qualities. Tho parties telegraphed were
expected to arrive last night, at which time tho
arrangements for tho funeral ob&tquloa wore to be
determined. n

We learn from tho Steubenville (Ohio) Herald
that an eldorly unmarried man, named John F.
Mills, a nativo ofPhiladelphia, and for a years
of Steubenville, Ohio, put an end to his life, on
Tuesday, tfeck, by cutting bta thioat with *

knife. For somo yearsback he worked at shoe*
making, bnt, owing to old ago and tho asthma, had
been for several months-unable to obtain anywork.
The craft had been contributing to hissupport, and
ho was strongly urged to go to tbe oownty in-
firmary. Rather than beoonvo a public chargo ho
took -his own Ufe. ;He was between seventy-snev&ad ,meaty-jTro years of ago, * large, robust-
Joekipgaaar

The following Pennsylvanian# were registered at
tho Banking House of Lansing, Baldwin, A Co.,
No. 8 Place do Li Bourto, Paris, from Oct. 27 to No-
vember 10, 1350 : Jas. Swift, E. Yard, A. Malten,
J. W. Evans, E. Lvfourcadc, JL Lewis, Jr, and
family, Jftt. Rodney Cloritey, J«s. n. Hutchinson,
W. P. Hallow* 11, K. M. Needles, Dr.W. M Might.

Tub Estate op Suxator Baonxmcs.—Tbo Saw
Francisco correspondent of tho New York Ttms;
says:

“Affidavit# have been presumed by Lewis P.
Sago, public administrator, and George W. Green,
to tho effect that Senator Broderick ha« no living
relative?, and contradicting tho affidavit# of Lucy
Rrown, whoclaimed to be his #*ooudcouiln. Geo
W. Green proved that ho and Mr. Broderick were
hoys and played together; that their residence?
w"*rein tho s»me block iu Now Ydric city: that
affiant was intimate in tho family of Mrs BroU-
rihk, tho motherof tho Senior, from the year 183tx
until her death, in ISII or 1542; that for nboot on.«
you* prior to her death eho boanled In a bouse ad-
joining tho one in whish effiaut lived ; that affiant
was in her house moro or less every day. from 1830
till her death; that Richard Broderick, brother of
the Senator, died in ISI3, at the age of thirteen
yoars; that affiant never knew. saw. or heard of
the woman oalliog herself Mrs. Lucy Brown, or of
her living in Mr«. Broderiok’i bosse, until since
the death of Senator Broderiok ; that if ahe had
lived in Mrs. Broderick’#house, affiant should have
certainly known it; that when Richard Broderiok
died D. C. Broderick told affiant that, ho had not a
ralativo left in the world; that affiant had been an
intimate and most confidential friend of tho de-
ceased during his whole life, and has repoatedly
heard deceased declare that he had not a relativo
in the world; and that affiant doe# not think Sena-
tor Broderiok had a friend ra the State, or any-

where. more intimate, if as much so, as this
affiant.”

Yisn to Joax Brown by an Old Neighbor.—

TheBrio (Pa.) True Amtrit.zr- publishes along
nirrativo of tho visit of Mr. MorrowB. Lowry, of
that place, to John Brown. Mr. Lowry says:

<* Sooa after the Hsrper’a Ferry invasion, it waa
rumored among us that its leader, John Brown,
was the Bame Mr. Brown who gome twenty-five
yeat3 ago mided in Crawford county, Pennsylva-
nia. I eoou becamo porsuadod that therumor was
correct, and that, instead of the stranger I had
supposed, he was an old and much-respected
friend. As roou as Iwas convinced of this. I felt
that it was due to the old m&n, and to my old
friendship for him, to visit him ia hi# prison,
and bear to him tho salutations of his old neigh-
bors in Northwestern Pennsylvania. I hare just
rntumed, basing seen the misguided but honest
old man, and brought & message from him. It is
this, given to mo as tho door was cloriog betwoen
us : •Bay to those Iwithout 1am cheerful."*

li I obtained, before leaving, a letter from the
Adjutant General ofour State, and was well armed,
in addition, with letters to Gov. "Wise, Senator
Mason, Andrew Hunter, Col 'Washington, and
others, from friends in Philadelphia and Balti-
more. I informed for tho first time when I
reached Philadelphia that all Northerners who
had beou Identified asfriends of Brown had been
warned from tbo State, pad that the country about
Charlestown was under martial law, and I was
stioogly warned not to venture any further on my
journey.

“ Mr. Brown didnot, at first, recognise me, but
on my giving my name, greeted tnaoordirily and
gratefully. Tie «aid therowera many whom he

ad hoped to lee, whom ho had not seen, but he
had not expected to t>ea any of hie old Crawford
county friends. He alluded to Crawford as being
.very dear to him, « it* wil was hallowed as the
resting-place of his former wife and two beloved,
children, and the right of any one from that.region'
was most cheering. I cannot pretend to give his
language—it wax the natural expreMSownf a-diop
and iuipawloned nature, and as eloquent MwOrdr
could be uttered. • . (-

«* ( femarked to Mr. Br«wn that them had been
a differentversion given to his Kansu exploits by
tho Herald of freedom from that -whieh hfs
friends gave, and ventured tho opinion that hi#
reputation demandedan explanation.' He replied ‘
that ho understood zny allusion, bat that I was
mistaken in supposing that it seeded any refuta-
tion from W»* *Tiaro m 3 tirofcwert TWdW pf
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porttrily,’ ttW he, <*UI appror. et mrr aet rfrafne to promt alirerr frtm b«!n* otiMulMd iaKansas. Ittavtr jkod tha blof3efaftUov-wtttntictft in nif-iifmttahnpronation ata right-
teat awn.’ Re (poke in fndtanat iaraiaofthmeditor of the Bartud rtf Pramf it,Aarwteriabchim aa ■ «ll«h, ttoiott, menmfol,SMManirr.tiJtruthful, and eonmpt/ I remarked that I rsgrot-
ted to hear him (peek of 8. W.,Brora [a meh
tana*. ishi»t« an old loftdaiiw* ofaloe, and
hid been troated and rtepeoted. SUarnm vaa,
‘ Ur. leery, yoa-ire mlf*ak«a if jamnnwthat
scything that Gtorgt Wethvgto* Brown eoald
riy esc Uraieh the character of Jofm Brown.*
Jmrin* ooroooTenatlon the martial metis {WhereOar. wise waanriewiag hi*anew sear the wC
ran) made a amt noire, and thirkin* it meet la-coy him larked him if Itdid act? ‘ho,’ mid the
m«h * It Ii lasplrimr.’.

“And here, at f parted with him. ienta* himI would aee him irsir!, if poedhie, he nweated lo
me: ‘ Tell thow witbosr that lam ehaerftL’ My
time wee hp, and I was {netted to lean.

iaiJUtrtart wire aovaaxoa arse.1 “«s> ee* Biown araln. andpreaeeda wish U itey.fnhb eet! all ctah*. hot thorme that if rnr Irish ergo wai hnewa. Xmishtaet he dafe; asd, ta eeecrdanoe with tie ad-
viee of- these frifmM. 11eft in the mends* train;er HarraaV Fen% .On the train I met Oar. Win.

me therrenler be-he -Sad rated tee whether John Bnwawaceonftdered an imat man when he rtwided UPenneylaanU. I aaM, that |»wu thought ta hw
sane, end hnacat. In tha ean I asked the Go-eernor if he whuld'eoromntntheuniteua of kty,Prown He Mid :* I tiara romnata tha taataxra
of Brattnt. and tit Htttnttat IVrriWo nuldocquitlca. but I Kill tat da it. . Why,’ raid he,
■John Brown nerer asked to he cardoced, and I
doubt vltther ht oat,ldati it, if ha tar* tha
tttl-ing wouldobtain it.’ He odd that he woald
rather pardon Brown than Coek. and that h» wnaMpardonneither. I asked the GorernorIfBrown’efrirnda conid hare his body after hie death. He
answered: ‘ The rorgeona will eUim hia bode.’ Isaid to the Gorernor that, in myopinion. Brown
was a monomanias, and aa erase on thesahleet of
slarery *a Gerrit Smith. He'aaid <men of thatkind of insanity ooght tobe hanged.’

DisPOKiTiA* or bßOwn’s bout“A Terr intelligent VlrrinU gentlemen, » Hr.Hrown, aiked me I wiibM to do withBrown’s body V I told him !t woald balMf to M«wife; but. if hit fnrwfs wuldnet eUriatit, Zvnuld. iftkt* gavt it fa mx, »nd iury it in m*
own bur*tu*tr-ound. He remarked that it woaldbe o«ed for a different jmrpoee if the Horth eV>slda t it j that JytatiaeJiutptts trattfj taZ* th» k+odjnnd oih*r Northern Staff* other pari* of ths
f-adi/a and eark would erect aver its portion «

woituotfnthigher than Bunder JJill.
“ Brownija mfmVr of tie Old-OehaelPm*bTtprisn Church and a decidedly reliaioa# nsau,thoughhe itrieUj and Bternlyrefnari to M aided ta

Pr*-Ver* by the piv-rlarery dlrtpee of Yir*pricia. oc9 of
withroe, said that he had called on Brown to praywith him. He raid Brown asked if he was ready
lo fljjh\ If repaired it. for fh# freedom of
,!,e slave On hia answerinw in the negaUia.
Bjown said that he would thank him to retire fromhia cell, that his prayers would be anabomination
to his God. To another clergyman he «Jd that ho
would not insult h»s God by bowing down with any
cub who had tha blood of lie slare upon hit skirt*.

“ Iomitted above to say that Gey Wise told mothere was one condition on which he would surren-
der Geh. Brown—which vu that I should de&T*tup to him General Sympathy for execution in hi*
-‘tead. The Governor end theehizeaa ar» eridently
more afraid of the latter than of theformer. * «

“My memory as to name* and da*ef is not re-
tentive. With this caution to Browy’a h?s*oHan, X•;ive the age of Mr. Brown as hefwewn dGy-nino
jnd sixty, or as he said; *lf I lire nntfl tho' . ofNlav next, which is not at" all probable. I win ha
4i*ty yearsof aee/ He married for hit first wife‘he daughter of Cristopher Clow, (I think l whoHas friends yet living near- Bewtekly. B*avarcounty. Pa., and the rinmn of fir prritutwife, whom he marriedin Crawford county, waa
Day. Hecame to PeneayiTsota ea;!y in 1829, and1aft in the fall of 1335. At that time ha carried on/hebusiness ofa country tansor, and much of hi*

Ufa etnee has been spent v a surveyor. la myhatte at the time ofmy interview with Mr. Brown,f took no memorandum, and in the burry of a n-
i’id jonrceymay have made some mistakes u to
uameSHnd dates/* '

Tbs Opposition State CoxTjsmoy ni Pgsx-
iTLVAinA.—The Pittaburg Diapatck of the 33th
lost, complains of the phraseology of the call for
the Opposition State Convention, Iwnrd by Mr.
Kline. Mr. Foster, the editor cf theDupard, ia
secretary of the Opposition State Central Commit-
tee, of which Mr. Kline is chairman, and fee state*
that, after & full discussion by the committee, at
the meeting preparatory to the issue of the call,
thefoUowing Tseolntion waa adopted:

' hamnan of thiscommlttee. to designate the eboiee«Jafinf jl7ai£* for tte P«*aewT- wul-ato?Oorenor; elfct tiro Snatoiial d.l*.
' , ea t» wpiMtnt lh«8Ui» «t l»r?» la

to the Coaventtoir
a«i taalLother fcusi&eetu meyb* deemed expo*
dieM."

Mr. Foster contends that it vu thus distinctly
understood tbe Representative delegates should he
<lectod in their retpectlve dfitricts. white the cell
**l? the State Convention announces on# of Ita ob*
lectsto bo to «• the time and aodeef
Meeting district delegates.”

The friends of the B>a Roger A. Pryor, lately
i lected to Cooertis bv the Petersburg (T* ) dis-
trict, will give hima public dinner at Rtohmo&d, to-
day, ” upon a magnificent wale.”

Letter from New \ork.
REPmurAN MAYORALTY TACTICS—TEWSVAVW

MAV DISTBI3CTIVO TrRKfVS—TXX BROADWAY
RULROAD SCWSYXS-—mCAtSICiL OOiftF.

ICorrsipondenoe of Tbe Press.)
New Tors. Not. 28. 1859.

The Reoabllotns are urging the ejection cf Hr.
Ordyke, for mayor; not that they expect to eUot
hire, but because they hope to draw eff sufficiently
from tbe Tammany nominations to defeat Mr.
Uavemcyer and elect Fernando Wood. The point
i< to beat Tammany, to disorganise the*regular
Democratic orgsolntioa, and tie# to Introduce
elements of discord intothe CharlestonConvention.
They argue that Mr. Wood!* in case of success
will fill up his delegation to the National Conven-
tion, present himself and forces, knock at the door
and demand admission, on the ground that here-
presents the true Democracy; that the nominees
of Tammany were FreeaoUers in ’4B and Fremont*
era in *sB, and if he and Ms friends arenot ad-
mitted and recognised that Tammany wUfagain be
beaten, and the election of a Democratic President
placed to Imminent jeopardyin iSfiO. Should Mr.
Wood succeed io Ms present canvtis, it will give
him a commanding position in the approaching
national con’est. Of coarse, the Republicans
would much rather see Mm \n;the mayor’s chair,
a# the head of a eucce&fn! rebellion, than Mr.
Hav«meyer,or the bast man in Christendom. They
know that the Democratic party in the State of
New York, without the city of New Yotk, has no
-haneo of success, and without New York no Do»
rao:ratcan bo elected President. This is the Re-
publican programme, which I write merely for the
purpose of posting up the many readers of The
Pressy who may be curious to fcnow what if going
on amoug the -managers of the differentparties.
The Brooks-Amerioans do not array themselTcs lu
ikvor of anybody They might, perhaps, decide
'he fight, as they did at the recent Btate election.
The property-holding, respectable, mercantile and
manufacturing portion of the Democracy bold a
meeting at the Academy of Music, some time
during the week, to promote the election of Have-
meyerand Tilden.

Newspaper men are not behind others la the
pleasant little things they do, now and then, to
those in tbei? employ. On ThanksgivingDay Mr.
Beach, tbe proprietor of the Skh, presented to

, each of tho employees in his establishment a fat
turkey, wherewith to eat and he merry on the an-
nual public feast.

The Broadway Railroad project excites attention
as the meeting ot the Legislature approaches,
fhe leading men engaged in engineering the
aahemt are confident of success, having so large 4
majority in both branches of - the Legislature.
Bat they will bo met at the outset whh at least

1ojjo ugly obstacle—namely, a hona-Jtde offer, from
entirelyresponsible parties, to pay the city two
hundred thousand dollars per annum fjr thefran-

tho Broadway Railroad, or one hundred
thousand dollars per annum fur the franchise of
tho road parallel to Broadway.

Thereh to be 4 little animation this week in
matters theatrical. Matilda Heron Stcepel opens
this evening, at Niblo’s in Camlle% whish has
cat been done here byanybody of account for two
years past. The engagement cf the Barney Wil-
liam*esat ibis house was one of the most successful
they hate overplayed. Their share of theprofits
fur the firet week touched two thousand dollars, as
I am informod-by a gentiemtn who professes to be
up in the pecuniary results of places cf aznnre-

ment. This gentleman a!#o states that for thefirst
ten week# that Mr. and Mrs. Boueieaalt were at
the Winter Garden, (where they arestill ) Mr. B.
took frern the concern about seven thousand dol-
lars, which, far “Dot” and “Smike,” may bo
considered fair pay. Mr. Boacicault’a new Missr#-
gippl-river eensation drama. I‘Pauline,” will
doubtless have a long run. The rehearsals of it
have already commenced- There are two colored
part# in R> winch are to be played by George
Jamison and' Mrs. G. C. Howard. Thelatter was
the original Top#«y, and Juntas was the best
UneU Tom that ever played that part. The tile
allotted to him lu the new piece Issold to he pecu-
liarly adapts*! to hiaitjU and capabilities.

Mr. Brougham had a fine benefit on Saturday
night.- House crowded. - BeceipU upwards of
•even hundred dolhtrv. J- B- «W*d an a
u«w burlesque for the hofidayi,-and has ob the
stocks a ooiuedy.- On Wednesday, Charles Yfal-
cot take*a benefit, and produoee Cohaaa and 'Gar-
rick's glorious old comedy of the “ Clandestine
Marriage.” Mr. Lester WaUack hoinearlyready
for launching one of those extraordinary dramatic
adaptations in thaooustructien ofwhich heevinces
equal temerityand tact,' It Hfounded on Oebrc

"pmfgani »r»i •


